that an impact occurred, attributing to igneous processes effects that have not been observed in aclion, have not been deduced from the geological record, and a,e not inherently plausible.
However, this extreme position will be almost ignored in this chapter. that faunal turnover is thus gradual. The conclusion from such evidence is that faunal change might be gradual, not that it is.
RECOGNITION AND HISTORICAL DEFINITION OF THE K/T AND OTHER BOUNDARIES
The precision and correlation at the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary are not possible for the Permian-Triassic boundary, for which correlation of marine and nonmarine sequences has proven elusive and equivocal even among marine sequences.
That part of the problem may be the incompleteness of the record as a result of regression does not eliminate the reality. Indeed. the placing of the Permian-Triassic boundary has changed with lime and author and remains contentious (Erwin. 1993) . it is arbitrarily defined on the appearance of various genera, e.g., Otoceras.
The oklest definitions were partly lithological. Even the modern difterences m placing in fact represent stratigraphic differences corresponding with several million years. The complexity of the Permian-Triassic transition in the record and its underlying causes have been eloquently described and discussed by Erwm (1993, 1994a. b The extinctions perhaps took place in several pulses (Ward, 1994 : Erwin, 1993 . Stanley and Yang (1994) have presented evidence that the extinctions took place in two main pulses, one at the end of the Guadalupian and the other at the end of the Tatar defined, in accordance with the expectations of stratigraphers in the middle part of the last century. Thus the Silurian-Devonian boundary definition has long been subject to debate as to its placing and correlation (Holland, 1965; Earp, 1967 
